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Abstract
The effects of pig immunization as preventive measures for Japanese encephalitis
were theoretically considered, with the aid of the model (slightly modified from Wada,
1972) for Japanese encephalitis epizootic in pigs. From the results obtained, the follow-
ing points were implied: By the artificial immunization of pigs, the time of epizootic in
pigs, and therefore epidemic in man, is delayed, the number of infected pigs decreases,
and the rate of pigs having antibody becomes high. The degree of such changes is gene-
rally higher, when the density of vector mosquitoes is lower or the number of immuniz-
ed pigs is larger. The number of transmissible mosquitoes, which is considered roughly
proportional to the number of human cases if other conditions are the same, can be
reduced greatly by the pig immunization, however the reduced number is still fairly large
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Fig. 1.　E王Ie℃七〇王pig immunization a七｣(time in in王e℃ti〇n ℃y己Ie)-〇 〇n the prevalence
of infe℃七edpigs, ℃ (七　after the infe℃七ion 〇f　〇ne pig aセセ-〇 in a population of 1,〇〇O
pigs on which various ℃onstan七numbers 〇f mosquitos王eed, based 〇n the ℃aQl℃ula七ion by
the model for Japanese encephalitis epizooti℃ o壬pigs. In a population o王1,〇〇〇 pigs a七
i -〇, 25〇 have maternal an七ib〇dy and one is in王e℃七ed, therefore "a hal王pigs immunized
and all pigs immunized" given in the壬igure mean比e immuniza七i〇n of 374.5 pigs and
749 pigs, respectively.
i1娃s. 和　　田　　義　　人





















































Fig, 2-1-2-3-　Prevalen℃es 〇f七he per℃entages of infected and immune pigs after the in王e℃ti〇n 〇王
one pig a七/(time in infe℃ti〇n ℃y℃le)-〇 in a p〇pulati〇n 〇王750 pigs(ex℃enting 25〇pigswith materal
antibody) on which. various ℃onstanモネumbers of mosquitoes feed, based on the ℃al℃ulati〇n by
the model for Japanese en℃ephalitis epizooti℃　of pigs. Solid line indi℃ates　比e per℃entages o王
infected and immune pigs in the -h〇.e p〇pulati〇n,年譜×1〇〇 and一擱xl〇〇, and broken line
those of in王e℃ted and immune pigs in slaughtered pigs,-^y｣3i× 1〇〇 and吐12) × loo. Fig.2.1.62.5　　　　　　　　　　　62.5
Pigs are not immunized; Fig･2.2. A half pigs〔374.5) are immunized at t-〇; Fig.2.3. All pigs
(749) are immunized at t-Q.
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TIME IN INFECTION CYCLE
158 和　　田　　義　　人
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率(実線)けまゞ一定の割合で低下し, *. - 12で殆ん
ど〇0/oに達する.にれに対して,屠殺される豚の中で












































Table 1.　Decreases of the numbers of transmissible mosquitoes during 3, 5, and 10 infection
℃y℃les by immunizing various numbers of pigs a七｣(time in infection ℃y℃lej)-〇 when a王irst pig





























































































*In a populati〇I1 〇f 1,0〇〇 pigs, 25〇 have maternal antibody and One is in王e℃ted, there王〇re








































































































められるとは限らない(Oya, 1967 ; Takahashi,
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